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Qu.1 Answer briei'ly arry five of the following, cach qtiestion carries four Marks.

(a) What are natLrral and manmade disasters

{hr) [xplain with graphicai representation increase in the frequerrcy of natural disasters.
(c) What precautions are expected in nrass casLralty managenlent
(d) Write on local and distant Tsunami.
(e) Prior to 2005 what were tlre schenres introduced in financirrg the disaster.
(f) write of medicai aid providing agencies those work during and after disaster
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Note: (1) Attenrpt any lour qucstions out oi six questions
i2) Legible halrdwritirrg and practical, real tifire exanrples will be appre ciatc.rl
(3) Draw neat and clean sketches lo explain concepts
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QuZ

(a) Write an explanatory note on occurrence, causes and measurement cf earthqirake. Conrment
orr how Japan, which is prone to earthqi.;ake every other day, deals with it (10)

(b) Discuss about the types, causes ancl adverse effects of a landslide. Cite the recent real
time examples of major landslides during these five years.

Qu.3

(a1 Exptain the physics of cyclone, differentiate between cyclone and storm surge, How
cyclones are tracked.

(b) Write an explarratory note or"r Tsurrarr.ri covering its causes, clraracteristics, predictability
& adverse effects. lvhat role can GIS and GPS play in reducingthe impact of Tsunami

Qu. 4

(a) Explain Disaster Managenreni Act irnd its prrrvrsions.

(b) Discuss ihe functions of National Disaster Management ALrtltoritV {NDMA) and National
institute of Disasler Management ([JDIM]

(c) How conlmand and coordinatior-r is rrralntainecl in disaster managernent explairr in brief

Qu, 5

(a) What are the various nodal agencies and ministries of the Bovernfi]ent rronitoring
ciuring disasters

(b) How allpJications of GlS and remote serrsing il1 disaster manaBement is effective, explain
(d) Explain role of NGO in disaster managernent

Qu, 6

(a) List financial institutions and functiorrs of the same in case of disaster
ib) Role of government in during disaster arrd post cJisaster rnea,sures
(c) Explain thc functiotrs of sea walls arid enrbaukrnent in case olpre-cJisastor measures
id) Explain capacity devclopment, training, awareness and education, contirrgency plans
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